
CHAPTER .t 

4. ANALYSIS AND CHARACTERIZATION OF SO加lATIC

HYBRID PLANTS 

4.1 lntroduction 

Effective selection of thc hctcrokaryon and the dctcrmination 01" lruc somatic hybrids are 

vcry importanl in thじ productionof somatic hybrid pJants. Differcnt kinds 01' sclectable 

markcrs are utilizcd in lomato at sevcral steps. Somc are cxpresscd at the early stage and 

would thereby cnable the dcvclopmenl o[ selection stralcgy bcforc thc plants regeneralcd. 

For example， anLibiotic resis凶 ceinduced ωonc of parentaJ pJants (Guri el aL. 1991， 

Schocnmakers et aL. 1994)， mutanl character (Schoenmakcrs et al. 1992， Adams and 

Quiros， 1985) wcre reporlcdぉ availabJeselectable markcrs. Even if the selection of 

helerokaryon during protoplast culturc and plant regeneration period are not completed， 

those sclection markers would help 10 rcduce thc numbcr of non-heterokaryon. 

Morphology is normaly dislinct [rom bOlh parcn凶加dpossible to bc uliJizedω 

a criterion to idenl江ylhc hybridily and characterization of the regenerated planlS 

σN'ijbrandi et al. 1990， Hossain et al. 1994). Sじvcralmo中hologicalcharacters are enablc 

ωbe classified into either each paren凶 typeor intermcdiate type. However， due to 

polyploidy， chromosome rcarrangemcnt， mutation釘nongothers， unpredictable unique 

morphology arc possibly observed and it is somctimes not sufficient to determine the 

hybridity based on only mo巾hologicalanalysis. 

Isozyme analysis hぉ ot・tenbecn used ror hybrid detcrrnination (Handlcy el a1. 

1986， Wijbrandi et a1. 1990， Schoenmakers et aL. 1993). MoJcdcular marlωrs such ω 

restriction fragmcnt length polymo巾hysms(RFLPs)‘PCR-baced markers can心sobc 

cffectivc for not only hybridity deterrnination but aJso morc dctails 01' genetiω 

compoSition. 

In CHAPTER 4， thc cootirmation of thc planl hybridity and the characlcrization 

of the somatic hybrids werc attemptcd by obscrvation of lheir apparent phenotypcs， 

cytologkal study， analysis o[ genotypcs using molecular tcchniques. The pollcn viability 
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was also dctermincd and thc progeny was developed. 

4.2 Materials and Methods 

4.2.1 MateriaL pLant and growth condition 

Putativc somatic hybrids and their fusion parcnts wcrc transl'crred in pOIS. They werc 

maintaincd in the grecnhouse throughoul lhc year. In summer， lhe plants wcrc shielded 

by black mcsh sheels 10 reduce lighl intcnsily and tcmperaωrc in the greenhouse. Whjlc， 

in wintcr， thc grecnhousc was heatcd lO maintain a temperaturc higher th加 80C.

4.2.2 Morphology 

An asscssmcnt of the morphological charactcristics was carried ou1 in putalive somatic 

hybrids and their fusion parents. The growth habit and thc distinct features of the 

intloresccncc、theanthcr， thc Jeaf and the Llower were exarnined and compared with山c

parents. 

4.2.3 lsozyme analysis 

百四 isozymepalterns of thc regenerants and parenlS werc analyzed by starch gel 

electrophoresis. Young lcavcs and shoot bud materials (0.1・0.2g) of thc paren凶 andthe 

regencrated p加ltSwerc collccled and kept in bottl凶 inice.明lematerials wcre frozen 

with liquid nitrogen and homogenized with a pestle and a mortar. Isozymcs were 

cxtractcd in a buffer (2.24 % Tris-HCI， 34.2 % sucrose， 0.44 % 2・mercaptocthanol，pH 

8.5)加 d10 mg of polyvinylpyrolidonじwcrcadded to cach cxtraction 10 rcmove phenolic 

compounus. Thc extracl was transferred in cppendorf tubes and centrifuged al 6000 rpm 

for 5 min. The supemalanl w出 uscdfor lhe analysis.明lCpaper wicks (5 x 6 mm， 

TOYOBO FILTER PAPER) absorbing lhじ supernatantwcre sel inlo ] 2 'A， horizont剖

starch gel and isozymcs wcre separaled by eleclrophoresis (Tanksley 1979) al 40C for 4 
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ω7 h at 50 mA aftcr 30 min at 30 mA相lCgel was sliccd into 2 sheels and slained thc 

isoχ:ymes PGI (phosphoglucoisomerasc)， PGM (phosphoglucomutase) and SKD (Skimic 

dehydrogenase) according to Vallejos (1983). 

4.2.4 Cytological sludy 

(1) Mitotic mctaph出 echromosome prcparation 

Chromosomes werc countcd at rnitotic metaphase stage according 10 the method of Fukui 

et aL. (1994) which was sligh1ly moctified and applied for this study. 

Young shoots o[ somalic hybrids were cut in thc grccnhouse and pul in t1asks 

with water for rooting. The roots measuring 1 to 3 cm werc collected and trcated with a 

spindle inhibitor 2 m M  8-hydoxyquinoline solution at room lemperature for 2.5 to 3 

hours.柄拘 roottips wcrc transferred inlo cthanol: glacial acetic acid (3:1) at 4
0C for 1 h 

回 Sじveralweeks. The root tips wcrc storcd eIlher in 70 % e由加01at 40C or used 

immediately. 

Fixed root tips were put in a glass petri dish with djstilled watcr for 20 to 30 

min for washing. Mcristcmatic portions wcre dissected on a glass slidc， put into加

Eppendort、tube∞ntaininglhe en勾memixture (2% Cellulase Onozuka RS， 0.3 % 

Pectolyase Y・23，1.5 % Macerozymc R200， 10 mM  EDTA， 30 mM  citrate buffer， pH 

4.2)， and incubated for 30 min at 37 oC. Digested root lips were carefully transferred 

wilh a Pasteur pippete into a glass petri dish containing distilled water and incubated for 

15 min. A root tip was put on a c1ean g凶 sslide wi出 aPasteur pipette and exc凶 swater 

was removed with a small piece of filtcr paper. One or 2 drops of fresh ethanol: glaciaJ 

acetic acid (3:1) were addcd onto a root lip to maceratc and cclls were spread with a pair 

of fine forccps. The matcriaJs were air-dricd properly and staincd with either 4 % giemsa 

solution or 1 % acetocarmine solution. 
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(2) Meiotic chromosome preparation 

百1etlowcr buds 01" somatic hybrids werc dircctly tix凶 in州 anol:glaci必acelicacid (3:1) 

for 24 h and lrans[crred in 70 % ethanol. An anther Wa5 wa5hcd in a glωs petri dish 

containing dislillcd water for 15 min and lrans[crrcd on a c1can glass slidc. A fcw drops 

of acclocarminc solution wωaddcd on an anther.前lCanlhcr was brokcn by a maceralion 

nccdlc. Ancr large dcbris wcre removed， PMCs (pollcn mothcr cじIls)on a glぉsslide 

were covcred wilh a covcr gJass and carefully squashcd.明1心slidcglass was hcated in an 

alcohollamp and coolcd down several times 10 stain the chromosomcs dceply. 

4.2.5 RAPD analysis 

(1) DNA extraction 

TOlal DNA was extracted according to Draper and ScOll (1992). 

FnぉhJeaves (0.2g) were coll民 tedfrom somalic hybrids and lheir fusion parenωgrowing 

in lhc grcenhouse and frozen in a morlar conlaining liquid nitrogcn. A small釘nountof 

quart sand was added and tissues were pulverized to an cXlrcmely fine powder whilst stilJ 

frozcn. 600 ~d of cxlraction butTcr was addcd and thc tissucs wcrc homogcnized furthcr. 

計四suspcnsionwas transferred in Eppendorfωbcs. 40μ1 of 20% SDS w出 addedand 

mixcd by vortexing for a few seconds. Tubes wcrc incubatcd at 65
0C for 10 min wilh 

occasionaJ invcrsion. 250μ1 of 5M pol出 siumacetate was added， mixcd well and 

incubatcd in ice for 30 min. The prolein加 dSDS wcre prccipitated by ccntru'ugation at 

14000 rpm for 20 min at 40C. The supernatant wωpoured through a mira c10th into a 

clcan Eppcndorf tube and 400μ1 of coJd isopropanol storcd at -20oC was added. 80th 

the supcrnatant and isopropanol were rnixed carefully by invcrting the tube for 10 mjn 

anu incubated at -20oC for 30 min. Thc precipitatじdDNA was pclleted at 14000 rpm for 

15 mjn at 40C.明1Csupcrnatant wぉ pouredoff a.nd lhc pellct wぉ partiallydried by 

invcrting thc lubc on a paper towel for 10 min. DNA was gcntly dissolvcd with 140μlof 

TE butTcrσ0， 10) and centrifuged [or LO min at l4000 rpm to remove insoluble 
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conlamin釘llS.百lesupcrnatanl wぉ lransferredinlo a ncw lube and 15μI of 3M sodium 

acctatc wぉ addedand mixcd well. ONA w出 precipilaledwith 100μ1 of cold isopropanol 

in ice. ONA was pellcted by centrifugalion at 14000中mfor 5 min. The supernatanl wお

poured off carefully. The pellet wぉ vacuum-driedfor 5 min afler washing with cold 80% 

eth却 ol(・20
0
C).ONA wぉ dissolvedin 50μ1 of TE (10， 1) buffer. The conccntralion of 

ONA was determined at 260 nm ( 1 00260 unit= 50酬 1).

(2) Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 

PCRs were performcd in a volurne of 25μI conlaining 10 mM  ofTris-HCI (pH 8.3)， 50 

mM  of KCl， 2.0 m M  of MgC12， 0.2 mM each of dNTPs， 0.4μM random primer， 25 ng 

of template ONA and 0.625 unit of T，仰向Iymer笛 e(fakara， Oh刷).Eight random 

decamer primers Kits A and K (Operon Technologies， USA) were used to develop the 

RAPD markers (Williams et al. 1990). PCR ampufication wぉ carriedout wilh a lhermal 

cycler Gcne Amp PCR System 2400 (PERKIN ELMER， USA) programmed for 3 min 

preheating at 94
0
C foUowcd by 45 cycles each consisting of 1 min at 940C， 1 min 30 sec 

at450C，加d2 min at 720C for denaturalion， annealing， and reaction extension sleps， 

respectively.甘lePCR products were resolved by elec汀ophor岱 isin agarose gels (2 % 

agarose in T AE buffer)如 dwere stained WIth ethidium bromide剣 山on(10 mg/ml). 

4.2.6 Chloroplast DNAαnαlysis 

(1) ONA digestion and electrophoresis 

Total ONA (2.0μg) of the regene削 edpl加 ISand their fusion parents were dig岱 tedwith 

1 to 2μ1 of reslrIction en勾mesin the buffer provided by出csupplier (Taleara， Oh刷 ).20

μ1 of the r凶 ctionmixtures in Eppendorf tubes were incubated at a suitable lemperature for 

each enzyme reaction for 5 10 7 h. Reslriction fragments were separated by 

electrophoresis in 0.7 % agarose in TAE buffer.百legel was stained with ethidium 

bromide [or 20 min and photographed under UV. 
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(2) Vacuum blotting 

Restriction fragments wcrc transferred [rom agarose gcl onto a nylon fillcr membrane 

(Micro Scparations， USA) by a Vacu Genじ XL(Pharmacia， Sweden) following lhe 

manufacture' s instructions. Vacuum blolling wぉ performedfor 20 min in 山e

depurinalion solution， 20 min in lhe dcnaturation soJution， 20 min in thc neutralization 

solution and 1 h in the transfcr solution. DNA transferrcd was bonded on thc filter by UV 

for 3 min. 

(3) Probc preparation 

The chloroplast DNA probe 

The chloroplast DNA (cpDNA) prob民 pTBaland pTB13 [rom tobacco (Sugiura et al. 

1984) werc used for the determination of the chloroplast types in出eputative somatic 

hybrids. 

Transformation and plasmid cuilure 

Competent cells in an Eppendorf tube wcre taken oul from a・70oC freezer and kept in 

ice. 50μ1 of competent cells w笛 transferrcdin a pre-chillcd Eppendorf tube. One to 3μi 

of plasmid DNA which was added into a lube containing ∞mpetent cells were mixed wel1 

by inversion. The competenl cells and plasmid DNAmixturc in a tube were incubated on 

ice for 30 min.百letube w凶 transferredinto 42 oC water bath and incubated (or exactly 

90 s∞. The tube wぉ transferr凶 onice immediately and chilled for 2 min. 400μ1 of pre-

warmed LB medium (37 OC) wぉ addedto the tube. The transformed cells were shaken 

(200 rpm) at 37 oC for 45 min. 200 ~d ot" culture wωspread onlo LB-bacto agar 

medium containing lhe 20μg/ml of arnpicilun in a 9 cm petri dish. The plale w錨 inverted

and incubaled for 12 to 16 h at 37 oC.明lecoloni岱 containingplぉmidDNA were 

cultured. A single colony was taken with a micro pipette and pul into 2 mJ 0(' liquid LB-

antibiotic medium in a sterile t白 Iωbe.The cel1s were multiplied by rapid shaking 
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ovemight. Two to 5μI of culture w笛 addedin 2ml of LB-antibiotic medium (ampicillin 

20μg/ml) and cultured for 8 h in a shはerat 37
0C. 

Plasmid isoLation by Lysozime alkali lysis method 

Transformed bacteriaJ culturcs (100・200μりwereaddcd in 25 ml of liquid LB-antibiotic 

medium and cultured overnight at 370C by shak.ing. The cultures wcre decanted in aωbe 

and cer町ifugedfor 25 min at 1000 rpm. The supematant wぉ discarded∞mplctely.百le

pellet wぉ resuspendedwith 1 ml of solution r and was coUected at 14000中mfor 5 min 

at40C.百四supematantw凶 pouredoff and the exc凶 ssupernatant wぉaJsopipetted oul 

The tube wぉ keptin ice. Ice cold soJution 1 (200 ~t1) wぉ addedand mixed well by a 

vortexing. After addition of freshJy prepared lysozime solution， it wωmixed gcntly and 

incubated in ice for 10 min. Solution 11 (200μりwωaddedand mixed by inversion. It 

was kept in ice for 5 min. Cclls were centrifuged at 14000中m for 10 min at 40
C.百le

supernatant (400μ)w出 transferredinto a new Eppendorf tube. Plasmid DNA were 

precipitated by adding 800μI ice cold isopropanol and coll配 tedfor 10 min at 14000 rpm. 

唄lepellet w笛 washedwith 80 % ethanol and completely dried by a vacuum. DNA wお

resuspended in TE (10，1) buffer (200μ1) and RNase-treated for 30 min al 370C. After 

phenoVchloroforrn/isoarnyl a1cohol washing， DNA w硲 precipitated in ice cold 

isoprop加 01.羽田 pelletwぉ rinsedwith 80 % ethanol and dried by a vacuum. Finally， 

plasmid DNA was resuspendcd in 30μJ TE (10，1) buffer. 

Check 01 pLasmid DNA 

A sma11 arnount of plぉmidDNA (ex. 0.1 to 5は)w出 digestedwith the reslriction 

enzyme for 2 h at 37
0C. The DNAfragmenLS w邸 electrophoresedand stained in ethidium 

bromide solution. The size of DNA was confirmed. 
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Digestion and purificalion ofplasmid DNA 

A large amount of plasmid DNA (40は)wぉ digestcdwith 1μ1 of the restriction enzyme 

in 20μ1 of rcaclion mixlurc at 370C (300C for BculIHT digestion) overnight. Digesled 

DNA was separaled in agarose geJs. Afler staining with ethidium bromide solution， the 

band cont必ninglhe desircd DNA fragment w出 cutand DNA was collectcd into a tube 

with a fi1ter membrane. Thc gcJs wcrc kept al room temperature after incubation for at 

1east 2 h in a・20
0Cfreezcr and centrifuged [or 20 min at 14000中mat 4

0C. TE (100μり

solution w凶 addcdand lhc tube w出 ccntrifugedagain for 10 min at 40C. Thc日Iterwぉ

discarded and 3 M NaAC (1/10 vo1ume) and加 eq叫 volumeof ice∞ld isopropanol 

were added.明letube wωkept at・200Cfor al Ic邸 t2 h aod ccntrifuged for 10 min at 

14000中m.明lesupemalant was decantcd careruJly.百四 peJJetwぉ washedby the same 

volume of 80 % ethanol and the excess ethano1 wぉ pipettedout. DN A wぉ vacuum-dried

for 10 min and dissolved wilh 20μI of MiIQ water. 

DNA labeling 

The probe DN A w笛 Jabeledwith a non-radioactive digoxigenin-dUTP (Boehringer 

Mannheim， Germany). 

DNA was denatured by heating in boi1ing water for 10 min and chilled quickly 

in ice for 5 min. Fifteen μI of freshly dcnatured DN A (3 ng/μ1)， 2μI of hexanucleotide 

mixture and 2μI of dNTP mixture were mixed in an Eppendorf tubc and made up to 29 

μJ with steri1e distiLIed walcr. Following the addilion of 1μI klenow enzyme， the DNA 

W笛 incubatedfor at least 1h at 370C. The reaction w出 Sωppedby adding 2μlofEDTA 

solution (0.2 M， pH 8.0). Labeled DNA was precipitaled with 2.5μ1 of LiCI (4.0 M) and 

75μ1 prechillcd (-200C) 99 % ethanol and rnixed wc11. DNA was 1efl at・20
0C[or 2 h to 

induce precipitation and centrifuged for 20 rnin al 12000 rpm. DNA pellet was washed 

with 70 % co1d ethanol， dricd under vacuum and dissolved in 50μ101' TE (10， 1) buffer. 
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Labclcd DNA probes in Eppendorf tubcs wcre denalurcd for 5 min in boiling water and 

immcdiatcly transfcrred in ice for 5 min. Thc probcs werc ki!pt in ice unlil required. 

Pre-hybridization and hybridizalion 

明lefilter in which the DNA w邸 transfcrredonto wωpre-hybridizcd in a seaJcd plastic 

bag with 20 ml hybridizalion solution (26 ml for L32 cm 2 filter) at 420C OycrnighL 

Denatured probc DNAρ0μ1) wぉ addedin preheated hybridi7.ation solution (420C) and 

mixed wcll. Pre-hybridization Solulion was replaced with hybridization solution 

∞ntaining probcs and the plぉlicbag wぉ seaJedand incubated for al leぉt6h at 420C. 

百四 filterwas care白llytaken out from a plastic bag and washcd with 2 x SSC; 0.1 % 

SDS twice for 5 minωch at room lemperalure and with 0.1 x SSC; 0.1 % SDS twice for 

15 min each a142
0

C. The filler was used directly for delection. 

fmmunological detection 

The detcction of cpDNA仕agmentsw出凶汀iωoutusing thc DIG nucleic acid detecl.Ion 

kit (Boehringcr Mannheim. Germany). The filler wωwashed brietly with wぉhingbuffer 

1.ηle buffcr 1 was rcplaced with aboul 100 ml of buffcr 2 and the filter wぉ incubated

for 30 min. Antibody-conjugates (Boehringer Mannheim， Germany) werc dilulcd旬 150

mU in 20 ml of buffer 2 and the fi1ler was trcated for 30 min 10 1.5 h. Unbounded 

antibody-conjugates wcre remoycd by washing 2 limes wilh 100 mJ of lhe buffcr 1 for 15 

min cach and thcn cquilibrated with 20 ml of the buffer 3 for 20 min. The filter w出

placed in a plastic bag and 10 rnl of thc color solution was addcd.明日 fillerw邸 keptin 

lhc dark until thc cxpccted bands were delected. Thじ reactionwωstoppcd by washing the 

lilter lor 15 min with 50 ml 01" buffer 4. 

A11 stcps wcrc performed at room tempcrature with mild shaking except fUIther 
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color dcvclopmcnt. 

4.2.7 PoLlen viabilityαnd pollinαtion 

明lCputative somatic hybrids tlowered most pr叫・uselyduring wintcr and carly sp吋ng.

Freshly collccted polJcn w出 uscdfor the detcrminalion o(・thcpollen stainability. Pollcn 

01' thc parcnts and thじ rcgcnerantsw硲 staincdwith 0.05% anilinc bluc (0. lN pot邸 sium

phosphate) or 1% acctocarmine for 10 min. The number of staincd poUcn was countcd. 

日vet10wers of cach plant were examined. 

AJl t10wers for seif-pollination were covercd Wilh papcr bags 2 to 3 days before 

t10wering until thc petals dried 10 prevent tlowers from pollen contamination with other 

pollcn. Whcn lhe fruits seしめeywere kept on lhc planl unli.l maturity.ηle sceds were 

cultured on a wet fiJtcr paper in a pctri dish and incubated at 250C 10 delcrmine the seed 

viability. 
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4.3 Results 

4.3.1 Morphology 

Eighty白veputative somalic hybrids were initially aαlimatized and grown in lhe green 

housc. However， 53 putalive hybrids dicd and only lhe remaining 32 plants were 

mainlained for laler analysis. 

HaJf of the pUlative somalic hybrids showed mo中hologica] abnormalities. 

Allhough thesc plants inνitro were vigorous in growlh， lhey disp1aycd a rctardcd growth 

and developed 10caJ necrosis under greenhouse condition. They had weak pros凶 lcstems 

and ill-deve10ped root systems. Their leaves wcrc very tmn， highly seπatcd and出ey

produced no f1owers. Most of lhese poorly growing planls failcd to sustain prolonged 

growlh (Tablc 4・1加 d4-2).

計1eother haJf of lhe hybrids showed more highly hcterotic and vigorous 

grow出出anlhe parents. They also cxpressed somc of the parent speciω-specific 

characters. The slems had prominent intemodes and hairs that had near resemblance to the 

FI plant. Whi1e lhe anther shape， anthcr color， perennial growth habil， and the days to 

日oweringwere closer 10 thal of the SI plant. Flowers were bright yel1ow， more or less 

intermediate. Inflorescence of the Fl， SI and pula討vesomatic hybrids were all of cyme 

type; the Fl tended to be in a single clustcr， the SI and thc somatic hybrids are in double 

cluster. The number of日owersper c1uster wぉ 6to 8 in Fl， 8 to 10 in SI and 4 to 8 in 

pu凶 ivesomalic hybrids (Tablc 4・1).明1cseplants exhibited two distinct types of leaf 

morphologies (Fig. 4・1A and 8). [n one group， lhe leaflels were highly scrrated and 

light green and rcsembled SI. Whereas， in another group.出eleailets were dense， thick 

and deep green without intcrmediate leaf-foliation.加 dnot so highly serratedぉ the

formcrザpe(Fig. 4・18， Table 4・2).Flowers of thc former lype resembled 10 SI， and 

thc latler types wcre intermediate， bullargcr lhan the parental one (Fig. 4・1C) 
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Table 4・1.Mo巾hologicalcharacters of Fl parenL S. lycopersicoidωparent and somatic 

hybrids. 

Characters Fl (Lcx Lp) Somatic hybrid I S. Lycopersω es 

Habit Perennjal， bushy Perennial， erect Percnnial， bushy 
prostrate stem stem or prostrate shrub， erect stcm 

Leaf Pinnately highly serratcd or Highly pinnately 
compound， not so highJy compoumd， 
undulate leatlets scrrated leatlels dcnlated leallcts 

Petal coJor Dark yel!ow Bright yellow B吋ghtyellow 

Anther shape A出lale， Non-adnate， ivory Non-adnate‘white 
and∞Ior dark yellow 

lnflorescence Cyme， Cyme， Cyme， 
single cluSler double c)ustcrs double clusters 

Number 
of flower per 6-8日owers 4・8flowers 8・10日owers

cluster 

Pol1en fertility Fertile FertiIe Fcrtile 

Fruit color Brownish yellow PaJe green Pale g0.e8 en 
and size 1.5暢 2.0cm 1.0 -1.5 cm 0.6・ cm

lぷ:L. esculentum cv. Early pink， Lp: L. peruvianum var. humゆsumL心 153.
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Table 4-2. 

Morphology and isozyme analysis of somatic hybrids between Fl and S. Lycopersicoides. 

Plant Morphology Plant Morphology 

acceSSlOn Habitl
) LeaPl IsozymeJl acceSSlOn Habitl

) Leaf) 

el E C PGI C16 P A SKD 

e2 E C PGI C18 P A SKD 

e3 E B PGI CllO P A PGM 

e4 E C PGl Clll P A PGM 

e6 E B PGI C112 P A PGM 

ell E B PGI Cl13 P A PGM 

E B PGI C114 E A PGM 

g2 E C ND C21 P A PGM 

g3 E C ND C22 P A PGM 

g4 E C ND C24 P A PGM 

g5 E C ND C2.5 P A PGM 

g6 E B PGI C26 P A PGM 

Cll P A SKD C27 P A PGM 

C12 P A SKD C31 P A PGM 

C13 P A SKD 08 E B PGM 

C14 P A SKD d E C ND 

りE:ercct type， P: prostrate type. 2) A: highly serrated， thin and yellowish grcen color. 

B: highly serrated， thick and light green. C: not so highly serrated， thick， deep green 

color. J) Isozymes which rcpresented both parental polymorphic b初出. PGI: phospho-

glucoisomerase， SKD: skimic dehydrogenase， PGM: phosphoglucomutase， ND: nOl 

determined. 
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Lp Fl Le 

Fig.4・1 Leaf and tlower mo巾hologiesof somalic hybrids and their fusion parenls. 

A. Lp: L. peruviamun var. humijiωum凶 2153，Le: L. esculenlum cv. Early Pink， Fl: 

Lex Lp加 dSJ:S.lyι:opeprsicoidωLA2386.B. c2加 dg6: two typical Jeaf morphology 

of somatic hybrids. C. Lp: L. peruvi似 unvar. humifusum LA2153，μ: L. escu!enlum 

cv. Early Pink， Fl : Le x Lp， SI: S. lycopeprsicoides LA2386， e2 and g6: two dislinct 

日owcrmorphology of somalic hybrids. 
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4.3.2 IsozymeαnαLysis 

PGl， PGM and SKD werc analyzcd to idcn1ify thじ hybridityo[ 32 putativじ somatic

hybrids. Thc hybridity of thc planls were contirmed by either electrophore1ic pattern of 

Por-l， POM・2or SKD. Al first_ parent必clcctrophorcticpattcms werc confirmcd. AII 

three isozyme activiLies produced diffcrent molecular siz岱 o[bands between FI and SI. 

However， the出reeforms did not show parcn凶 diffcrenccbetween Le and Lp. It is 

supposed that somatic bybrids have two specitic bands derivcd from FI and SI becausじ

PGM・2and SKD wcre monomers. [n cぉeof the isozyme PO 1-1， somatic hybrids would 

probably show not only thc parent凶 homodimericbands， but also heterodimeric bands 

because of dimer. OUl of the 32 putative somatic hybrid tested， 28 plants possessed both 

the parent心 bandsbyぉS凶 smentof the three isozymes (fable 4・2).百leputativc 

somatic hybrids detected by PGM-2 and SKD had two bands from the parents and the 

ones detected by PO 1・1had the novel hetcrodimer band in addition 10 the two p釘 enta1

bands. 

4.3.3 CytoLogicaL sludy 

Mciotic and mitotic chromosomes wcre investigated to deterrnine tbe ploidy level and thc 

degree of chromosomaJ association in the 20 somatic hybrids. Eleven of the somatic 

hybrid plants did not produce their flowers， hence only the rOOI tip cells were uscd for thc 

analysis. Chromosome numbesr were counted from the metaphぉe加 danaphasc-1 PMCs 

加 dthe metaphぉeor rooHip cclls (Fig. 4・2).Four tetraploid (2n=4x=48)， 5 hexaploid 

(2n=6x= 72)， 加d one octoploid (2n=8x=96) somatic hybrid plants were l'ound. 

Additionally， 9 bybrids wcrc aneuploids at the tetraploid levcl and an aneuploid at thc 

hcxaploid level (Tablc 4・3).
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Fig.4・2Cytological analysis of somatic hybrids in mitotic and meiotic cell division. 

Chromosomes in somatic hybrids were counted at metaphasc in rOOI tip cells (A and B) 

加 dal telophasc-II in PMCs (E). C and 0 show metaphase-I， and F shows anaphase-I in 

mitotic ccll division. Chromosomes in Aωd B werじslainedwilh gimsa， in C-F were 

stained with acctocarmine solution. 
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Table 4・3.Cylology， morpbology， chroloplast analysisand pollen fcrlilily 01" 

lhe randomly scleclcd somalic hybrid planls. 

Plaot LC:lf Cbromosomt! C hrol op I:lst Polleo IIybridity勺

acccssloo typel) numbcr DN八 typc2) ferlilily(%y) 

el C 72 。odata 65.3 

e2 C 72 Lc 69.5 

e3 8 48 SL 55.8 

e4 C 72 00 dal a 82.0 II 

e6 B 72 SL 70.0 11 

el1 B 48 Le 77.4 II 

f 8 48 Le 42.0 

g3 C 96 Lc 。f Il 

g6 8 72 Lc 46.1 

C11 八 44 Le nf 

CI3 八 34 00 data uf 

Cl6 A 42 SL nf 

Cl8 A 38 Le o[ 

Cl13 A 43 Le nf [[ 

C?l A 40 Lc of 

C22 八 68 Le nf 

C24 八 35 SL nf II 

C25 八 34 00 dala of (f 

C26 八 36 uo dat a 。f
C48 B 48 SL 60.0 II 

L. escu{ell(um 24 95 

L. peruνianum 24 95 

s.かco.戸 rscouたs 24 93.3 

I >t..eaf morpbol ogy i 0 somat ic b ybrids was classifiιd i 01 0 t bree t ype.ふ A:b igbl Y serraled， 

Ihi u aod yellowisb grceu col Or. B: higbl y serralcd， 1 bick aod 1 igbl greeo. C: oot so b igbl Y 

serr百led， tbick， deιp grceo color. 2)Le: L. esculell{um， SL: S. lycopersicoidω.3)of:oo 

fIo wc r p ro ci.t印d 4)HybridilY of somalic bybrids was assessed based 00 morpbology， 

cbromosome uumbcr a日dRAPD analysis using tbrωprimers (OPA・II，OPA・L6:lod 

OPK・13).[: three parcotal bybridily co06rmed. 11: Iwo pareols bybridity (Le+SI or 

Lp+Sりcoofinned.・:bybridily 001 confi rmed. 
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4.3.4凡4PDαnαLysis

Oul of thc 8 primcrs tested， 3 primers (OPA・11.OPA・16and OPK・13)produced 

predominant parental polymo中hicbands (Table 4・4，4・5and Fig. 4・3).Eleven oulof 

thc 20 selecled somatic hybrids clearly had at It:ぉ1more出anone band inじachof the 3 

kinds of parenlal spccific bands generated by thesc three primers σablc 4・5).The three 

paren凶 hybridilyof lhc olher 9 p加115was nol asccrtained because o( lhe disappcarance 

of parentaJ bands or lhc appearance of unique banding patlems in the RAPD profilcs. 

evertheless， 7 of lhese 9 plants∞uld be confirmed as hybrids betwecn thc Fl and SI 

parents. Hence， eightcen of the 20 putative somalic hybrids testcd were thought to be lrue 

somatic hybrids on lhc basis of tbc RAPD profilcs (Table 4-5). 

4.3.5 Chroloplast DNA analysis 

百1ecpDN A type of the somatic hybrids w凶 detenninedby Southem hybridizalion using 

tobacco cpDNA as probe. For the dctermination of paren凶 RFLPs，total DNAs [rom Le 

and SI were digested with 8 restriction en可mesEcoRI， HindIII， KpnI， XhoI SalI， PstI 

and HaeIII， electrophoresed and subsequenuy blotted. Three combinations of probe-

restriction enzyme provided reliable RFLP pattems. When the pTBal probe (19.6 kb 

BamHl fragment) were hybridized 10 HaeIII-digested DNA， 1.0kb of Le， 2.0kb of SI 

sp民 incRFLP fragments were re∞gnized (Fig. 4-4・1).When pTB 13 (10.4 kb Bam凹

仕agment)probe w出 applied，KpnI and HaeUI provided reliable RFLP patterns.百1e

pTB 13 and HaelII combination reveaJed uscful RFLPs: 2.09 kb of a Lc specific 

(ragmenl and O. 82 kb of a SI specific fragmcnt (Fig. 4-4・2A). Using the pTB 13 and 

Kpn 1 combination， the μparenl showed lhree spcci日cbands of 5.9， 5.0 and 2.2 kb， and 

the SI parent showed thrce specitic bands ot・6.8，5.8 and 2.3 kb (Fig. 4-4・2B). The 

20 somatic hybrids werc anaJyzed according 10 the above probc-reslriction en司rme

cornbinalions. Conscqul!ntly， somatic hybridsじontainl!dbands spcdfic o[ cithcr Le or SI. 
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Tablc 4 -4. Sequence of 10-ba!ic random primers. 

Primcr code 5' to 3' 

OPA・11 CAATCGCCGT 

OPA・16 AGCCAGCGAA 

OPK-13 GGTTGTACCC 

Tablc 4・5.Appearance of parent-specific RAPD台agmentsgencrated by 

three random primers in the somatic hybrids 

Primers OPA・11 OPA・16 OPK-13 
Planl 

aCCCSS10U Lp (kb) SI (kb) Le (kb) Lp (kb) Sl(kb) 

巴l 0.61 0.32，0.27 0.80 0.54 1.50 

e2 0.61 0.32，0.27 0.80 0.54 1.50 

e3 0.61 0.32，0.27 0.80 0.54 1.50 

己4 0.67 0.80 1.50 

e6 0.61 0.54 1.50 

ell 0.61 0.32，0.27 0.54 1.50 

0.61 0.32，0.27 0.80 0.54 1.50 

g3 0.32，0.27 0.54 1.50 

g6 0.61 0.80 0.54 1.50 

Cl1 0.67 0.80 0.54 1.50 

C13 0.67 ロodata no dala 

C16 0.67 0.80 0.54 1.50 

C18 0.67 0.80 0.54 1.50 

CL 13 no data 00 dala no dala 0.54 1.50 

C21 0.67 0.80 0.54 1.50 

C22 0.67 0.80 0.54 1.50 

C24 00 dala ロodata 0.80 1.50 

C25 0.67 0.80 1.50 

C26 0.67 0.80 0.54 1.50 

C48 00 data no data 0.80 00 data 00 dala 

Le: L. escu/efllllnl， Lp: L・peruνIanu川 SI:S. /ycopersicoides. 
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M Le Fl Lp 81 el e2 e3 e4 e6 el1 f g3 g6 M 

M Le Fl Lp 81 Cll C18 C21 C22 C25 M 

Sizc(kb) 

←0.67 

Size 
(kb) 

0.32 
0.27 

Fig. 4・3・I RAPD prolilω of L. esculenlum (μ)， L. pω11vianum (Lp)， scxuaJ hybrid of 

Lc and Lp (FI)， S. lycopersicoides (SI) and somatic hybrids bctwccn Fl and SI. PHY 

markcr (附Arrowsindicatc speciω-spccific rragmcnts. A: PCR fragmcnls amp凶 cdby 

OPA・11.cl・g6:somatic hybrids. B: PCR l'ragmcnts amplificd by OPA・11.CJ1・C25:

somatic hyhrids. 
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肘f Lc Fl Lp 81 el e2 e3 e4 e6 el1 f g3 

CHA.PTER4 

Size 
(kb) 

←0.80 

Sizc 

(kb) 

←1.50 

←0.54 

Fig. 4・3・2 RAPD protilcs of L. esculenlum (Le)， L. peruνianum (Lp)， sexual hybrid of 

μand Lp (Fl)， S. Lycopersicoides (Sりandsomatic hybrids bctween Fl and Sl. PHY 

marker (M). Arrows indicate species-specific fragmenlS. C: PCR fragmcnts ampli6ed by 

OPA・16.cl・g6:somatic hybrids. D: PCR fragmcnts amplilied by OPK・13.じ1・g6:somatic 

hybrids. 
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Thirlccn plants OuL 01" lhc 20 somalic hybrids planls produccd， cxccpl [or 2 planls which 

wcrc not hybridizcd w ilh lhc probc， posscssed the Lc cpDNA and 5 plants had thc SI 

cpDNA lype (Table 4・3).[n these enχymc/probe∞mbinations， no hybrid w凶 foundto 

contain a combinalion of some cpDNA fragments from bOlh parents nor ncw， non-

parcntaJ fragments. 

4.3.6 Pollen νiability and fruits production 

OulO[出e20 hybrid planLs， 9 planls produccd pollen in the grcenhouse. Fcrtile pollen 

W出 obscrvedand thcit viabiliLy varicd with Lhe accessions， i.e. 42.0 10 82.0 % (Tablc 

4・3).Pollen sizes of lhe SI parent and the Fl parent wcre about 30μm and 20μm， 

respectivcly (Fig. 4・5A， B). Those of the somalic hybrids measurcd abOUl 28μm， 

almost rcsembled山atof SI parent ( Fig. 4・5C， 0). Additionally these 9 planω 

consisted of euploic tetraploids (Fig. 4・5C) and hexaploids (Fig. 4・5D) with no 

differencc in the size of thcir polJens. 

Eight of出c9 hybrids developed Cruils and 7 out of lhem produccd matured 

sceds upon seぜpollination(Table 4・6and Fig. 4・6).明1CIcvel of seed production w出

poor and only plant e2 produced fruits which contained an average of 2 sccds per fruil， 

while fruites of the othcr 6 hybrids contained on1y one seed or some fruits produced no 

seed at a11. The geπninalion ability of the sccds wぉ between33. 3 to 46. 2% withOUI any 

陀scuelrcatments (Tablc 4・6).
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M Le 81 81 e2 el1 f g3 p6 Cll C18 

Size (kb) 

←1.0 

Fig. 4-4・1Chloroplast inheritance by Southem blot ana1ysis. Tota1 DNA 

of the somalic hybrids and their parents digested with Hae III were 

hybridized with句DNAprobe (pTB al) derived from tobaは o. Le: L. 

esculentumω. Early Pink， 81: S. Lycopersicoides LA2386. e2・Cl8: somatic 

hybrids. M: size marker. 
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Le Le SI SI e2 el1 f g3 g6 Cll C18 

Size (kb) 

←2.09 

←0.82 

Le Le SI SI e3 e6 ell C16 C24 C48 g3 g6 

帽- -回・・9

-ーーー ・幽圃ー

i.回・圃

EJ::; 
+ー--5.0

とご--2.3
、2.2

Fig. 4-4-2 Chloroplast inheritance by Southern blot加 alysis.TotaJ 

DNA of thc somatic hybrids and thcir parcnts were digested with llae III 

(A) and Kpn [ (B)，加dhybridized wilh cpDNA probe (pTB13) dc山口i

[rom tobacco.い:L. esculenlum cv. Early Pink， SI: S. lycopersicoides 

LA2386. e2-C
t
8 and e3-g3 : somalic hybrids. 
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Fig. 4-5 Pollcn stainability or somatic hybrids and thcir fusion parents. A. FI (1.. 

escuLenLum x L. persuviW1um)， B. S. Lyωpersicoides， C. Somatic hybrid (c3: 

chromosomc numbcr= 48)， D. Somatic hybrid (cl 1: chromosomc number= 72). 
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Tablc 4・6.The production of fruits and seeds o[ somatic hybrids. 

Plant Fruits setl
) No.of Seed 

acceSSlOn (%) seeds/fruit germination(% Y) 
el 。 。 。
e2 43.3 2.3 46.2 

e3 58.8 0.43 46.2 

e4 43.6 0.71 33.3 

e6 19.2 0.53 40.0 

ell 40.0 0.88 37.5 

51.6 0.03 。
g6 66.7 0.04 。
C48 16.7 。 。

1) The tota1 number of fruits per the total numbcr of llower. 

2>'fhe totaJ oumber of germinated seed per the total numbcr of seed sowo. 
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Fig. 4・6Fruits and sceds of somatic hybrid bctwccn Fl and S. lycopersicoides. A: 

Fruits dcrivcd from sclf poJlination of somatic hybrid(り(bar=lcm).8: Scctional planc 

of a rruit dcrivcd [rom sclf-pollination 01' a somatic hybrid (cll) (bar=lcm). C: Frujts 

dcrivcd from sclf pollination 01' somatic hybrid (cl1) (bar=lcm). D: Open-poltinated 

sccds of S. lycopersiωidω LA2386 (Ieft sidc) and sclf・-pollinatcdsccds of a somatic 

hybrid (じ11)(right sidc) (bar=lmm). 
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4.4 Discussion 

Thc hybridity of thc pulative somatic hybrids could be easily dctcrmined bascd on thc 

morphological charactcrs. Severa1 species-spじcificmorphological markers werc scored in 

the currcnt study. Fl and SJ parental speci日cand their intermcdiate c.:haracters werc 

contirmed in thじ putalivcsomatic hybrids. However， the morphology of thc somatic 

hybrids betwccn Lc and SI primarily rcsembled Ihal of Sl， the samc observations were 

aJso reportcd by Halldlcy el a1. (1986) and Hossajn el aL (1994). This rcsult suggested 

that the morphologic.:aJ tr凶tsof SI had strong tendじncyto be expressed in hybrids even in 

sexual hybrids obtaincd by町ck(1951). 

刈1thc 32 plants were considcrcd 10 bc lrue somatic hybrids on the basis of Ihe 

morphological charactcrIzation. Howcver， observation ot thc phじnOlypesaJone could bc 

less accuralc bccause somaclonaJ varialion induccd during inνIlro culture could account 

for出eobservcd dilTcrcnce in phcnotypes (Sec review， Larkin and Scowcro白1981).In 

tomato， Gavazzi et ul. (1987) reportじdthat the frcqucncy of somaclonal variation via cell 

culture was hjghcr than chcmicaJly induccd mUlagcnesis. 

A1lozymc polymorphisms havc becn proved as a highly use[u! tool for 

measuring the extcnl of variation wilhin and betwecn the spccies (See review， Doebley 

1989) and often becn used to confirm the hybrid nalure of regeneraωd plants. Gekelor 

(1984) demonstratcd the [easibility of allozyme screening in the fusion products obtained 

Ihrough somatic hybridization of S olanum luberosum and L. esculentum. Thrce isozymes 

such as PGM， PG r and SKD wcrc uscd 10 analyzc thc aJlozymc polymorphisms in the 

current sludy. Handlcy et a1. (1986) appliじdPGM polymo中hismlo detecl thc hybridity 

o[ the fusion producls belween L. esculentum and S. lycopersicoides. Another lwO 

isozymes， PGI and SKD aJso gavc fcωiblc polymo叩hismsfor hybridity ic.lcntification 

aαording to Guri et a1. (1991) and McCahc et cd. (1993). Morcov肌 isozymeactivity 

proves cxislcncc of a ccrtain chromosomcs. Thc map posilion of cach isozyme gene was 

detcrmined， for inslancc， PG 1-1 w出 mappじdlo chromosome 12 (Vall司osand Taはsley
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1983)， PGM・2wぉ mappccJto <.;hromosome 4 (Tanksley 1979) aml SKD was mappcd lo 

chromosome 1 (Tankslcy and Ri<.;k 1980) in ぬmato.明lercforc，if lhc hybricJily of the 

somatic hybrids was idenlitied according lo aJlozyme polymorphi5ms. those planLS 

probably possじsschromosomes from bOlh parents possibly founu around thc isozyme 

locus. 

Bascd on thc mo中hological<.;haraclcrs and isozyme加aJysis，all thc plants 

wcre initially considcrcdぉ lruesomalic hybrids. Howcver， twenty somatic hybrids werc 

randomly scJeclcd for further analysis. 

Thc construclion of the RAPD proli1じ isone of thc DNA-based molecular 

markers used for hybridity idenlification in somatic hybrids in recenl ycars. Williams el 

al. (1990) reported the叩plicationof PCR tcchniquc wi出 10basc random primer to 

generate RAPD markers. It is considercd that RAPD overcomes somc o[ thc limitauons of 

RFLPs. For instance， il promises 10 be inexpensive and requires a small amounl of tissuc. 

Moreover， the procedure is very 5imple and rast (T:政emoriel al. 1994， Rokka et a1. 

1994). 

Thc fcatures of RAPD allow thc earlY-5tage selection or somatic hybrids (B心rd

et a1. 1992， Takcmori el a1. 1994， Rokka el a1. 1994， Hossain et a1. 1994). However， 

lhere has been no report with RAPD of the hybridity deterrnination in somaric hybrids 

which involved thrce paren凶 genomes.Spc.:cics-speci白cbands in our fusion combination 

were obtained in the Le， Lp， and SI parcnt5 using 3 random primers， indicating that the 

RAPD markcrs could be used to confirm thc prescnωof the threc parcntal genomes in lhc 

somatic hybrids. One random primer revcaled the Le-， Lp-， and SI・specificRAPD 

markers. In the current sludy， there wcrc a few cases in which lhc size of 50me 

polymo中hicbands wcre 50 cJ05C or signaJ of bands was 50 lighl出atthey werc 

inapplicabk lo use. The amplification of somc parenta1 specific bands by onJy one 

random primcr could be possibLe if many primじrswere screened in thじprcrsentsludy. 

Thc thrcc parental genomes produccd by the threc primcrs wcre exhibited in 
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morc than half of・thcsomatic hybrids. Howcver， iL sccms thal somc RAPD Cragments 

have not bccn amplilied in somc somatic hybrid plants. Furlhcr invesligation using morc 

primers would add stronger evidence inlo lhじanaJysis.The absence of someぉnplil1ed

RAPD markcrs in somalic hybrid plants has bcen rcported (Xu et al. 1993， Takemori el aJ. 

1ジ94，Hossain eC a1. 1994， Kobayashi ec aJ. 1996). lt has bccn suggcstcd that lhis 

phenomenon was rclated to somaclonal variation as a resull of thc inactivation of 

0屯aneJJargenomcs (Sidorov el aJ. 1981) and variation in chromosome number (Karp 

1991). Variability in the number of chromosomes might be associaled with chromosome 

elimination (morc Ihan half ule number of somatic hybrids tested wcrc ancuploid in the 

letraploid leveりωaconsequencc 01' lagging chromosomes al lelophase and incompletc 

chromosome pairing at metaphase. Probably anolher reぉonscould bc aducd to expl泊n

lhe phenomcnon. 

η1C dClermination of cpDNA composition of the somalic hybrids is one of Ihc 

important objects in somatic hybridization program because of cpDNA segregation in thc 

somatic hybrids was not possible in sexual hybrids. There are two known cpDNA 

transmission phcnomena; (1) random transmission and (2) non-random lransmission. Il 

has been obscrvcd that somatic hybrids dcrivcd from symmetric proloplasl fuslon follows 

a random transmission of cpDNA， whilc somatic hybrid from路 ymmctricfusion follows 

Ihe non-random manner. Bonnema et aJ. (1992) observcd non-random delivery of 

cpDNA in lhe asymmctric somatic hybrids belween lomalo and L. pennellii， bUl a random 

lransmission in thc symmctric hybrids or the s創necombination. In somalic hybrid 

bctween tomalO and L. peruvω1um， lhc symmelric fusion providcd the random 

Lransmission of cpDNA (San et aJ. 1990). However，いviec al. (1988) reported non-

random lransmission of cpDN A in lhe somatic hybrids bctwccn lomato and S. 

Lycopersicoides which was obtained by symmclric fusion. Thc cpDNA in aJmosl all 

hybrids was prcrcrcnti川lyinheritcd from lom以o.This suggesls lhc prcdominance 01' 

lomato protopla.'，as in thじ hClcrokaryon.Jordan et al. (1993) also rじpo口cdnon-random 
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transmission of cpDNA in soma1ic hybrids bctwecn tomato and L. hirsutum， whercio all 

somaLic hybrids inherited 1he cpDNA of L. hirsulum. (n thc prcscnt study， all symmetric 

hybrid planL'i， a tolal of 18 being anaJyzed， showcd cither thc Lc paltcrn or 1he SI paltern 

in a ranuom manner although the numbcr of hybrids w i1hい!cpDN A was more出an1he 

numbcr wilh SI cpDNA Thc result agrces well with thじolhcrsymmc1ric fusion reports 

(凶iet a1. 1988， Li and Sink 1992)・Whcnb01h par川 sin 1hc fusion originated from 

mcsophyll cclls likc our work， cquaJ distribution of plastids among thじsomalichybrids 

wcrc obscrvcd. On 1hじolhcrhand， we observed no association bc1wccn the cpDNA type 

and 1hc ploidy lcvel and could not rcgard Le protopl出 Ias predominant over SI in出e

somatic hybrids. ConsequenUy. it llUght be considcrcd that transmission o[ cpDNA to 

somatic hybrids was conlrolled by nol only the fusion system but also the original of the 

fusion materials. 

Rccombination組 d/orr回 rrangcmen1of thc chloroplast genomc w凶 nOI

obscrved in a number of somatic hybrids (Ratushnyはど"a1. 1993， Han San et a1. 1990， 

Bonnema et 01. 1992). Our curren1 finding also supports lhe previous reports. However， 

we could not expect 1he possibiliLy of cpDNA rccombination in our hybrids because only 

2 cpDNA probes of 10bacco namely: pTBal and pTB 13 were used. A白wreports are 

available on cpDNA recombination (O'ConneU and Hanson 1985， Derks et a1. 1991， 

Wollers el a1. 1995)， though the frequcncy is low. 

[n thc present study， 9 somauc hybrid planls wcre obtaincd lhal produced fertile 

pollcn. Gavrilenko el a1. (1992) suggcstcd that the slcrility in somatic hybrids w凶 due10 

aneuploidy， while ferljlity in euploid hybrids was due 10 its rじgularmeio1ic activiLics. 

Kirkham (1981) anu Parokonny et al. (1997) rcportcd 1hat lhc homoeology bctween the 

chromosomcs of L. esculentum and L. pef1lviunum was c10sじ andtheir chromosomes 

showcd normaI bivalen1 pairing， evcn in 1山hchexaploi凶dhybrids (Lι. eωscαt巾ntωum

penlν山iallum仁doubleじ;c刈dwith colchi比ci加n).Thcr閃do】n久:入， it wa碕slikcly t出ha似lchromosome p創nngtn n 

our 1ωet汀raploωi凶dand hじxaploidsomatic hybrids in 1hc prescnt study wcre comparatively 
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normal and lhis could bc onc of thc rcasons which have contributcd to thc proc.luction o[ 

poUen fertile somatic hybrids. on thc other hanc.l， Rick (1951) anc.l Mcnzd (1962) 

reported that dωpitc the near∞mplelc chromosome pairing of F 1 hybritls between L. 

ωiculentum and S. Lycopersicoides al mciotic pachytcne， the pollen of thc hybrids were 

mostly stcrilc. Escalantじetal. (1997) indicatcd th以 lherewere remarkablc dilTerences in 

the chromosomc siχωbctwcen L. esculenlum and S. lycopersicoidωin thじ mitosisby 

using GlSH analysb. It is considered that triparental amphidiploid-like somalic hybrid 

planLS were devcloped in the rertile somalic hybrids in the present study. 

Somatic hybrids involving Ihrec parenlal spccies such as Lycopersicon and its 

relation spccies has bcen reported (Guri et a1 . 1991司 McCabeel al. 1993， Gavrilenko el al. 

1992). Hybrids obtained through symmctric andぉymmetricsomatic hybridization 

belween Fl (L. esculenlum x L. pennellu)釦 dS. Lycopersicoides retaincd onJy low viable 

pollens (Guri el a1 . 1991， 1、ifcCabcel al. 1993). In contrasl， somalic hybrids oblained in 

lhc presenl study hωa comparativcly high rertility and sclf pollinatcd fruits∞ntaincd 

normal viable sccds. 




